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BASKET TOURNEY

HBETSAPPROYAL

Change in Rulei Should Also Make,

it Easier for All the Con-

testing Teams.

CUT TIME FOR EARLY FRAYS

Guy Refd and member of the commit-
tee In charfje of arrangements for the
state tourney to be held at Lincoln the
last four days of next week are to be
complimented on the competent and con-

siderate manner in which they went about
their work this year." Facing serious op-

position In the form of Injured players
due to the strenuousness of the meet last
year, as well as more entries than ever
before, the director of athletics has come
safely through with such arrangements
that can be nothing but pleasing to all,

Ten to considering the classification and
pairings of the teams.

The most notable move made by the
committee Is to lessen the times of halves
In the first three rounds to ten minutes,
authorising the halves In the seml-flns- ls

at twelve minutes an din the finals at fif-

teen minutes. Added to this big advan-
tage Is the fact that with" one exception
only one game a day will be played. Last
year tha two Omaha teams played four
games In less than twenty-si- x hours,
which waa probably one of the direct
reasons for the deplorable physical con-

dition of local players In the latter two
rounda of the tourney and after their
return.

In making the pairing there la little
room for complaint. . It might be a!d
that Beatrice will hava a bard schedule
In playing Fairmont and Geneva, two
strong state fives. In the first and second
rounda. University Place will have a
tough game with the State Aggies In the
first round,' while Gothenburg will prob
ably have a tough time meeting Newman
Grove and Columbus In the first and sec-

ond rounds. - Central and South High
schools and Lincoln certainly 'cannot have
reason for complaint aa they have as
reasonable schedule as could be ex.
pected and under the conditions can only
attain tbe top by merit alone.

easoa Dravra te Close.
The wlndup of the season finds the

leading basket ball teams of the atate
registering the same upset roll call as
In weekly reviews. . In only one Instance
Is there a team that comes through
the season with a elean schedule and
that Is Central High of Omaha, Even
the local quintet haa showed strains of
shaklness and really haa played less state
gamea than any other quintet ot the
state.

Lincoln High school's two defeats over
Beatrice and University Place by scores
of 32 to II and 19 to M, and Kearney's
easy win over Central City, a quintet
of supposed considerable repute, by a
so'ore of S to 25, are the three .moat
notable games of the week. " ...

Central City showed poor form by al-

lowing Kearney, a quintet that has been
beaten by both Mlnden and Grand Island,
to defeat them. The latter two teams
are classed in the second division of the
state tournament and should prove strong
leaders In that class. South High stock
rose noticeably with an ai!y defeat over
IMattsmouth.

Wnden's defeat of Hastings by a score' of ?4 to O, Stromsburg'h defeat of Osce-
ola by a margin of one point, the score
being 37 to 16, and Kimball's win over
Sidney by a big scoro of 2t to 14, are all
more or less surprises of the week.- -

Fairmont's defeat of Crete was not
much of a surprise considering that
Coach Squire's men were Jn a highly
crippled condition and playing on . a
strange floor away from home. Central
High's defeat over Council Bluffs by a
score of 11 to IS, was more or lees a good
piece of Inck, although they deserved
their victory.
eePrlnclpal games of the week:
Commercial H...4Avoca 11

Nebraska City... W Plattmoutl 41S

Grand Inland 1J Broken Bow 17

South Hlah '.. Platumouth 12
tirand Island 42- Kearney 21

Khlckley ' (Jrafton 4

Kim wood 3D1 Avon 22

Fairmont S4' Crtto 13

Lincoln 32; Beatrice 21

Auburn i IMattsmouth 14

Stromsburg 17! ftromaburg 1H

North Bend..
Tekamah .....
Craig
Mlnden
Kearney
Central High..
Lincoln

Blair
Hastings

45'Central High
Council Bluffs.

Place
Kimball Sidney
Columbus 24,Hchuylcr

OMAHA NATIONALS
DOWN THE M. E. SMITHS

With Bender and Lee shooting baskets
from all angles of (ho court, the Omaha
National Bank five downed the M.
Smiths by the top-hea- count of
The Smiths put up hard fight, but
could not with the superior playing
of contemporaries;. lineup:

O. N. BANK.
Beck KJe
Bender x R.F.
Lee

' Hawkins K.G.
Torrell LO

401 Waco
.102! Lyons
. Ml
. 24'
. ...
. 21

ll Unl.
261

H
17 to S.

a
cope

their The

c.

SMITHS.
LF Lockwood
R.F Hovey
C Peterson
R.G IachLG Lacy

Field goala: Beck I . I Render
m. novey (ij, iaach. Foul goala
Bender, Hovey. Referee: Moore.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
UMPIRES ARE CHOSEN

.r.r PORK. Feb. 27 The umpire sf-f-

for the coming International league seas
on wa ann reed tonight by Elw

'". arrow, p rrl ent of the 'eig e VII
likm .'. (. mrftn tr, A. J. Chary. - b Hart
Mux frteman and E. 8. lie ,di .o a .

retain 1 from laxt year. The new arbiter
ate:- - "Kitty" Brara'ield from thi New
England league, fcoti Chesnutt fnm the
Southern league and Tom Keenan from
the Trl-Sla- te longne.

CONGREGATIONAL FIVE
DEFEATS SOUTH BAPTISTS

The t. Mary's Avenue Consfregatlonal- -

lits bad an easy time with the South
Side Baptists In a preliminary to the
Omaha High-Counc- il Bluffs HlKh game.
the score ending 84 to 7. Jim lirummond
did the heavy work for the St. Mary's
team. Lineup:

ST. MARY'S. SOUTH 81IJK.
Iake It.K.ILK Hall
1 rummond . ...L.r .IR.F .loos
(iates

Yeoman
Klnld Koala:

. ...CC Keldler

. RO.lt O droves
I..U.U11 Johnson

Drumniond t. Ionke (;'.
Oaten 4, Joos (3), tlrovcs. Free throws
Leake. Johnson, tiereree: Lhariesworm

HASTINGS Y. M. C. A. TEAM
MEETS DEFEAT AT CRETE

CRKTE, Neb.. Feb. St.tspeclal Tele-
gram.) The Hastings Y'oung ' Men's
Christian association team, brought here
by Bob linger, met defeat at the hands
of a combined high school and college
team tonight, 40 to 16. Coach tfchinnler,
playing left forward, atarred for Crete,
getting nine bankets in three-fourt- of
the game, which he played, linger and
Parks starred for Hastings, the latter
getting ten of the visitors' points. Ref-
eree: Squires, Cotner. Timekeeper: P.
King, Doane. Scorer: Tyler. Time of
halves, 20 minutes.

CONNIE MACK
RELEASE OF FIVE MEN

PH1LAPELPHIA, Feb.
Mack, manager of the Philadelphia
Americans, tonight announced the re-

lease of five players. They are Pitcher
Harry Eceles and Shortstop Harry C.
Zelbold, who go to the Wheeling Cen-

tral league team; Pitcher Wilbur Davis
to Atlanta. Southern 'league; Pitcher
Walter Anker, Ashevllle, North Carolina
league, and Uarry I'amrau, a third base-
man, to Raleigh, North Carolina league.

JACK JOHNSON TOLD
TO GET OUT OF BRTIAIN

LONDON. Feb. 27,-- The Weekly Dis-
patch says that Jack Johnson, the former
heavyweight champion pugilist, has been
ordered to leave England and will sail
for South America on March 3.

Wagner to Montreal
The Cincinnati club has completed the

deal by which Inflelder Joe Wagner goes
to the Montreal International league
club.

A

i
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Till HI-IK- : L'S,- lUHi.

CnrvrlirM. WS Interna-
tional Ni Hrrvlra.

PACKARD BOUGHT

BY CHICAGO CUBS

Charley Weeghman Fays Harry
Sinclair $10,000 for Crack

Southpaw Hurler.

PLAYERS' FRAT TAKES A HAND

CHICAGO, Feb. 27. Magnates of the
Federsi league, assembled here to wind
up Ha affairs, decided tonight to post
pone the obsequies three weeks, when
action to clear up the smalt Indebtedness
remaining will be taken. Inability of Ed
Gwlnner of the Pittsburgh club to be
present was assigned as the reason for
the postponement.

The sale of four players was an
nounced. The Chlrago Nationals bought
Pugcna Packard, the left-hand- pitcher
with the Kansas City Federals last year,
for $10,000; Nick Allen, catcher, and
Shearer, outfielder, with Newark last
season, were sold to the Milwaukee
American association club; and Fltchir
Miles Main, last year with the Kansas
City Federals, was sold to the Stv Paul
club of the American association.

StOTftll o Be Taktn Care Of.
George St oval I, manager of the Kan

saa Olty Federals, met the Federal league
club owners and received assurance from
Harry Sinclair and the others that "be
would be taken care of."

It was reported that a place would be
found for Btovall in one of the b'g
leagues. '
' A committee consisting of Messrs,
Tlmme of Milwaukee, Norton of St. Paul
and Cantlllon of Minneapolis talked with
Charles Weeghman of the Cubs about
the future of Roger Bresnahan and the
proposed transfer of the Cleveland asso
ciation franchise to Toledo, but the re
sult of the conference waa not an
nounced.

Fraternity May Art.
James Gllmore, president of the Fed-

eral leaguer hlrked during the day thnt
the Base Ball Players' fraternity might
put to a test the legality of the system
under which Organised base ball Is con
ducted and that there was a possibility
of a players' etrlke before the season of
191(1 Is well under way.. He aald that Mia

Federal Trade commission haa asked the
league's documentary exhibit In the
Sherman law suit recently dismissed by
Judge Indls.

Aero Club Makes Offer.
NEW YORK, Feb. 27. A course of

training in the use of aeroplanes for
in offlrer of the militia in eacn or the
forty-eig- ht states and 10 to each officer

or

H

February Victor Records
include "Mother, a Word That Means the
World to Me," and M'CORMACICS

of "A Little Bit of Heaven." These are
far and away the best issued in some time.
Hear them at any of the Victor dealers
mentioned in this advertisement.

MICKEL'S

NEBRASKA
CYCLE CO.

15th and Harney Sts.
Omaha, Neb.

334 Broadway, Council Bluffs, Iowa

f

rendi-
tion

OMAHA,

B

i i

oward defraying expenses Incidental to
the trnlnln are offered In a letiwr sent
t ix1 ay to the governors of the states by
Allen R. Hawley, prvHlilcnt of the Aero
Club of America.

Central Senior Five
Interclass Champs

The aenlora cinched the Interclnss ban
ket ball championship of the high school
by romping away with the juniors by a
6 to 16 seore. an a preliminary to the

Omaha High-Counc- il Bluffs High game.
Ralph Powell starred for the seniors,
making seven field goals. Lineup:

SENIORS. JUNIORS.
Gelsler R.F. L.F Unher
Benson UKJllK Nicholson
Powell C.C Boners
Heene RUll.d t'omp
Crowley L.O.IU.G HHtrnnuiiK

Field goals: Powell 7. Reynolds ;.
Oelnler (41, Usher, Rogers CJi. Referee:
Drutamond.

ai'rtwr hit'!, -.

I

Tekamah Basket
Ball Five is Chesty

TEKAMAH A, Neb.. Feb. 27. (Special.)
Tekamah High school banket ball team
played Lyons here last evening and won,
10 to 20. The Inst two weeks' games
have resulted In 34 to 7 snd 7 to 15 scores
for the locals, who hsve loot only three
gamea this season.

The Craig High school team cancelled
Ita game with the locals and refused to
give another date. An open chullenKe Is

extended to Craig for a game to be
played any time and any place.

Brandeis Team Wins
From Picked Cracks

A benefit game between the Brandeis
Stores team end a picked bunch of local
cracks was pulled oft Frldsy evening at
the Nebraska School for, the Deaf. The
Brandeis won, 47 to 2. The proceeds will
be used by the Nebraska School for the
Deaf team to help pay expenses for. their
trip to the state basket ball tournament.

ELMWOOD GOLF CLUB TO
MEET ATTHE CITY HALL

A meeting of- - the members of the new
FJmwood Golf club will be held In Joe
Hummel's office at the city hall Monday
night The Elmwood club members will
play this summer on the new municipal
links at Elmwood park.

Haartlns does Heath.
8T. IOUI8, Feb. IT. Manager Hue-gin- s

and aix playera of the St. Louis
National team left here tonight for the
spring training grounds at Han Antonio.
Seven pitchers and three catchers will
join the training squad Sunday and the
rest of the team will report on March .

in

Drawn for by George
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BLUFFS OUTPLAYED

'BY CENTRAL

Omaha Quintet Defeats Visiting
Team at "Y" by Score of

21 to 15.

PURYEAR RAISES A RUMPUS

Coach Mulligan and his crew took am-
ple revenge for their defeat earlier In
the season by defeating the Council
Bluffs High last night by the score of 21

to IS. The game waa a reel battle from
the start to the flnlnh. "Turk" Iogan,
the speedy running guard on the Central
High tqulntet, carried off the honors for
the home team, playing the floor In
brilliant style and garnering four baskets
besides. For the Bluffs team he youth-
ful Shepherd, a substitute who started
the game at forward on account of Pur-ye- ar

being out of the lineup, played In
big league form, making two field goals
and adding three more points on foul
throws.

Puryenr, the rangy renter on the Bluffs
team, did not start the game on account
of an Injury to his finger which he sus-
tained a short time ago In a game. But
with hie team facing defeat, he entered
the game at the beginning of the second
half and was responsible for a rally that
looked dangerous for a short time.

Opens with Rash..
The gsme opened with a rush and

Iogan caged the ball for two points after
only a minute ot play. Patty threw a
foul goal and Maxwell followed quickly
with another field goal, making five
points In all before the boys from aorons
the river were able to score. Shepherd
obtained the first point with a free throw
and Mahoney followed shortly after with
a goal from the field. Field goala by
Mahoney and Shepherd put the Bluffs In
the lead, 7 to 6, but Paynter quickly put
Omaha back In the lead with a field goal

During the remainder, of the flrnt-hat-

ITPfTl

.ear New Victor Records

Marce
Any Victor dealer will gladly give

you a list of these new
Victor Records and play any music
you wish to hear.

There are Victor and Victrolas in great variety
of style from $10 to $400.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N.J.

Faiideis
Stores

Victrola Department
the

Room

The Bee McManus

HIGH

sm3

the a'ore sce-eaw- ed backward and for-

ward, Omahn leading at the end ot the
half, 13 to 10, due to a field goal and free
throw by Patty.

luryear started the second half at cen-
ter and the Bluffs put up a grent battlo
for a short time, but It snort died down
and the game waa slow for the remainder
of the half.

Psrresr Pat Qet.
Puryenr was put out of the game dur-

ing the Isst few minutes after talking up
four pereonal fouls to his credit. Ill
raised a great deal of but
did hot succeed In Referee

to chango Ma decision,
lineup:

OMAHA. COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Maxwell Bhepherd
Patty UF.fLF Ixwrey
Paynter C.) O. C Mahnnev (C
Grove H tl H.ll Brewtck
lxgan CUrk

Puryenr for Iiwrey. Yard-le- y

for Maxwell, Pnnten for Puryenr.
(ielsler for Patty. Field goals: Mnwei
(J), Pstty. l'svnter. ljngnn Hi, Shepherd
tJ. Puryenr, Alnhonev. Clark til. Free
throws: Patty M, Shepherd (S. Referee;

W. Peter-
son. Time of halves: 20 minutes.

Kerned?.
'I feel It my duty to write a word In

praise of Cough Remedy."
says Mas. Wallace Hayes. N
Y. "It waa used In my household aa
much aa twenty years ago. When my
children, now grown up, were small, 1

kept a bottle of It In the house ail the
time. It always cured my children of
croup, oolda and coughs. I have also
used It myself with equally good results.
H it the only rough medicine we ever
use,"

AND

TO

Twelve women golfers from the Field
club will battle twelve women from the
Seymour Ike Country club In an Indoor
galf match at mil ClirVa Indwr course
in the Balrd building Tuesluy afternoon
at I o'clock. ... - '

o
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Store Team to wade
(

Two to
WELL

The Brandeis Stores chalked up another
victory In the Trl-Clt- y league last even-
ing In taking the of Omaha
team In tow, S2 to 19. The
store flippers had their own
way in the first period, amassing IS
counters as against 4 for the
In the last half Coach Kavan s proteges
more than held their awn and succeeded
In scoring 1.1 tallies while the Brandeis
secured 14.

Dutch Plata at left forward for the
Merchants took first place In the matter
of garnering field goals. The
foot ball star shot four the first period
and also featured In every play en the
court. Lee also got away
good, the lanky passer flipping; five

through the hoop. '

For the of Omaha Krnat
played the brilliant role. Captain Adams
and Leach also showed up strong.

The content waa one of the cleanest
pulled off In the Trl-Clt- y league this)
season, In Ail a total of only ten fouls
being Beferee Moore, whe

his arbltlng career In the
Trl-Clt- y Ion p. did an excellent job of the
affair, his work being well liked by both
quintets. The lineup:

Plats L.F.
Hughes II. F.

C.
Kltchle IG.
horan R.G.

rt f...
I?

Colin for Hughes. Field

OMAHA UNI.
L.F...

L.O...
H.O...

Frnst.... IiMICh
Me Bride

Brune
.... Adams)
for Plats,

goals: Piatt
14), Hughes (2), (hi, Kttehle
(St, Krnnt (I) Ieach. Adams. Foul goals:
I'.rnnt iM. Fouls
of Omaha. I. Brandeis, S. Referee t
Moore Goodrich.

Keel.
r.

is
The Fort Smith club of the Western

esociatlcm announeea that Hareehel
secrnid baseman, has bee

named to manage the tesm thla season.

r
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descriptive

Pompeian

A. Hospe Co.
151315 Douglas St.,

OMAHA

And

407 West Broadway,
COUNCIL BLUFFS

commotion,
persuading

Charlesworth

RF.IllF

LU.lL.O
Substitutes:

Charlesworth. Storekeeper:

Chamberlalifs
Watervllle,

Obtainable everywhere.

SEYMOUR LAKE FIELD
CLUB WOMEN TANGLE

MksaWsMeaMsMssUsMasl
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'Victrola XVIII, $300
Victrola XVIII, electric, $350

Mahogany

BRANDEIS' BEAT OMAHA

Manages
Thxong--h Collegians, Thirty- -

Nineteen.
DUTCH FLATZ GARNERS

University
department

everything

collegians.

Crelghton

Burkenroad

double-docke- rs

University

committed.
Inaugurated

BKANDK18.

Purkenroad

Substitutes: MoWhlnney

..

Burkenroad

committed: University

Timekeeper: Score-keepe- r;

Thompson Maaagrer.

Thompnou,
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